A : Gastric rugae detected durin g TNE are seen proxim al to the level ofthe diaphra gm (arrow) when the patient sniffs. B: The barium-swallow study reveals that more than 50 % of the stomach is in the thoracic cavity.
Hiatal hern ias may be categ orize d as para esophageal or sliding. Paraesoph ageal hiatal hernias are rare hernias invo lving migra tion of the gas tric fund us into the thorax while the gastroesophageal j unct ion remains below the diaphragm. Slidi ng hiatal hernia s, by far more common, invo lve migration of bot h the gastro esop hageal j unction and the stomach into the thorax; they place patients at risk for reflux.
A 94-year-old wo ma n presented with subj ective dysphagia , globus, and episodic "c hoking" spells after eating.
Transnasal eso phagoscopy (T NE) dem on strated a large slid ing hiatal herni a cav ity that was lined wit h gas tric rugae and a dista lly visi ble lumen (figure, A). Th e lumen clo sed with sniffing and opened at rest, indicating that it was at the level of the diaph ragm .A barium-swallow study confirmed the giant sliding hiatal hern ia (figure, B) . In view of the patie nt' s age and comorbidities, no surg ical interve ntion was performed. Aggre ssive antireflux man agement with a twice-daily proton-pump inh ibitor was initiated , and her sy mpto ms abated . 
